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Pierre Karleskind
Amending Regulation (EU) No 1380/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 December 2013, as regards restrictions to the access to Union waters


Amendment 1
Caroline Roose, Manuel Bompard, Nora Mebarek

Proposal for a regulation
Recital 8 a (new)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text proposed by the Commission</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(8 a) Annex 1 should be amended to take into account the social, economical and environmental consequences of the withdrawal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland from the European Union on the EU Fisheries as well as the evolutions of the EU fleet in the last years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or. en
29/04/2022

Pierre Karleskind
Amending Regulation (EU) No 1380/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 December 2013, as regards restrictions to the access to Union waters


Amendment 2
Caroline Roose, Manuel Bompard, Nora Mebarek

Proposal for a regulation
Annex 1 – Part 5 – Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text proposed by the Commission</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(line 3) Belgian/French frontier to east of Departement Manche (Vire-Grandcamp les Bains estuary 49° 23' 30&quot; N-1° 2' WNNE) - Belgium - Demersal - Unlimited</td>
<td>(line 3) Belgian/French frontier to east of Departement Manche (Vire-Grandcamp les Bains estuary 49° 23' 30&quot; N-1° 2' WNNE) - Belgium - Demersal - Unlimited <em>(with the exclusion of vessels Danish seine or Scottish seine)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or. en
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
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Pierre Karleskind
Amending Regulation (EU) No 1380/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 December 2013, as regards restrictions to the access to Union waters


Amendment 3
Caroline Roose, Manuel Bompard, Nora Mebarek

Proposal for a regulation
Annex 1 – Part 5 – Table 1

Text proposed by the Commission

(line 5) Belgian/French frontier to east of Departement Manche (Vire-Grandcamp les Bains estuary 49° 23’ 30” N-1° 2’ WNNE) - Netherlands - All Species - Unlimited

Amendment

(line 5) Belgian/French frontier to east of Departement Manche (Vire-Grandcamp les Bains estuary 49° 23’ 30” N-1° 2’ WNNE) - Netherlands - All Species - Unlimited (with the exclusion of vessels using Danish seine or Scottish seine).

Or. en